REGULATION
ON STATE VETERINARY SERVICE OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN ON PROTECTION OF THE TERRITORY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TAJIKISTAN FROM DRIFT OF INFECTIOUS AND OTHER ILLNESSES OF ANIMALS FROM THE FOREIGN STATES

1. Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan will organize State Veterinary Service of the Republic of Tajikistan on Protection of the Territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from Drift of Infectious and other Illnesses of Animals from the Foreign States. The State Veterinary Service of the Republic of Tajikistan carries out the control in points of the passing through state border of the Republic of Tajikistan and protection of territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from drift of infectious illnesses of animals with animals, colliding, of products and raw material of an animal origin, fodder and other cargoes (further - under-control cargoes), listed in item 3 of the present Regulation.

2. The state veterinary control in points of the passing through state border of the Republic of Tajikistan and protection of territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from drift from the foreign states of infectious and other illnesses of animals the following state agencies is carried out by:

   Senior Veterinary Management of Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan (further - Senior Veterinary Management);
   Management of State Veterinary Supervision on State-board, Transport and Airports with its divisions (boundary control veterinary points and posts);
   Republican Epizootic Expedition;
   Tajik Research Veterinary Institute, Central Asian Research Foot and Mouth Illness Institute, republican, regional and district (border) veterinary laboratories.

   Senior Veterinary Management and other divisions listed in the first part of the present item, will form the uniform Centralized Service of Boundary State Veterinary Supervision on Protection of the Territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from Drift of Infectious and other Illnesses of Animals of the Foreign States (further - Boundary State Veterinary Supervision).

3. To Boundary State Veterinary Supervision are subject the following objects, transported by any kind of transport and all kinds of departures, including hand luggage:
Animals of all kinds (including birds, fur animals, laboratory and zoo and domestic animals, sea animals, bees, fishes, other hydrobiont, embryo and sperm of animals, impregnating caviar);
Products of animal origin (meat and meat-products, milk and dairy products, fish, eggs, products of bee-keeping);
Raw material of animal origin (skin, wool, furs, down, feather, endocrine and intestinal raw material, blood, bones and other kinds of raw material);
Grain-fodder and other kinds of forages for animals;
Veterinary preparations, biological materials and subjects of collecting of animal origin.

4. The Boundary State Veterinary Supervision in its activity is guided by the Constitution of the Republic of Tajikistan, Laws of the Republic of Tajikistan, other decrees of the Supreme Soviet of the Republic of Tajikistan, Decrees of Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the Republic of Tajikistan, decrees and orders of Soviet of Ministers of the Republic of Tajikistan, present Regulation and international agreements concluded by the Republic of Tajikistan.

5. The basic tasks of Boundary State Veterinary Supervision are:
   To establish definition of the executive authority of points of the passing through the state border of the Republic of Tajikistan under control cargoes, organization in these points of veterinary supervision together with the republican bodies concerned;
   Control on observance of veterinary rules at international transportation under control cargoes, on import in the Republic of Tajikistan and export abroad of activators of dangerous illnesses of animals, biological and chemical and pharmaceutical means of veterinary purpose and trial of samples of foreign veterinary preparations;
   Elaboration of the nation-wide programs on protection from drift from the foreign states and non-admission of distribution on the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan of infectious and other illnesses of animals, local control of their execution, as well as realization of veterinary measures in a boundary zone;
   Elaboration of the projects of the instructions, Regulations, manuals, rules and other normative documents on realization of the veterinary control in points of the passing through state border of the Republic of Tajikistan and protection of the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from drift of infectious and other illnesses of animals of the foreign states;
   Elaboration of the veterinary requirements at purchase and import of all kinds of cattle-breeding cargoes from the foreign states,
conditions of transportation, processing and use of them in the Republic of Tajikistan;

Implementation of the control on veterinary-sanitary condition of motor transport, planes, carriages, containers, warehouse rooms, quarantine bases, cargo handling platforms and other special structures before loading and after unloading of cattle-breeding cargoes, collection, utilization and separation at the airport, boundary railway stations and auto lines.

6. The Boundary State Veterinary Supervision within the limits of the fixed zone of service has the right to:

   Realization of under control cargoes examination, acting from the foreign states and taken out abroad and taking decision about opportunities and conditions of their further transportation;

   Entering freely on the territory of river ports (piers), airports, railway stations, post office, quarantine bases, cargo handling platforms, other economies, various enterprises and organizations irrespective of their departmental subordination and organization - legal forms, separate persons, as well as on the enterprises, engaged in preparation, storage, processing and export-import transportation of under control cargoes;

   Receiving from the administration of customs houses, river ports (pier), airports, railway stations and other enterprises and organizations all necessary information about arriving, stored and sent cargoes of animal origin and appropriate documents;

   Detaining under control cargoes imported into the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan without the permission of Senior Veterinary Management and the appropriate veterinary certificates, to stop or to prohibit unloading, loading and transit of these cargoes in case of infringements of veterinary conditions of their deliveries;

   Giving the instruction obligatory for execution about elimination of the found out infringements of veterinary rules at transportation of under control cargoes, to take decisions on the order of realization or destruction of confiscated under control cargoes;

   Selecting samples of tests of cattle-breeding production for examination and subsequent laboratory examinations.

7. The Senior Veterinary Management gives out the sanctions to import, export and transit of under control cargoes of animal origin through the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan.

8. The boundary control veterinary unit points to the Management of the State Veterinary Inspection on State board, transport and airports give out the veterinary certificates, make out other
documents at import, export and transit of under control cargoes of animal origin through the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan.

9. The Regulations, rules and instructions of Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan, as well as instructions of bodies of Boundary Veterinary Supervision on protection of the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan from drift of infectious illnesses of animals of the foreign states are obligatory for all establishments, enterprises, associations, organizations, firms, irrespective of their departmental subordination and organization and legal forms, citizens of the Republic of Tajikistan, foreign citizens and persons without citizenship, owners of cargoes and vehicles arriving to the Republic of Tajikistan or decreasing from the territory of the Republic of Tajikistan for its limits.


11. The workers of Management of the State Veterinary Supervision on duty wear uniform confirmed by Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan with consent of Ministry of Finance of the Republic of Tajikistan.

12. The Management of the State Veterinary Supervision is financed at the expense of means of the budget of the Republic of Tajikistan according to the authorized estimate of the charges, as well as own incomes received from rendering of paid services, list of which is affirmed by Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan.

13. The Management of the State Veterinary Supervision has a seal with the image of the State Emblem of the Republic of Tajikistan with the name in Tajik and Russian and special stamps.

14. The instructions and other normative acts about activity of Boundary State Veterinary Supervision are issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan.

15. The Boundary State Veterinary Supervision is provided with material means according to the order established by the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reform of the Republic of Tajikistan.